
SPORT SLANTS
Two Good Golfers

John Morris and Bill Harris 111 are slated to meet

in a golf match at the Country Club soon. It should be
a good match and it is impossible to tell who will win.

Last year these two boys were in the finals of the
gold tournament and Billy finally won out. They shot
mighty good golf and can be counted on again to do 0. K.

' When they meet you can see some good golf if you
want to follow them around.

A crowd will not so don’t hesitate to
go out and look on.

* * * * * *

Coach W. W. Wade
William Wallace Wade, headmaster of the Duke Un-

iversity football school, stood Saturday at the zenith of
a great coaching career—a career that is certain to give
him a place alongside immortals of the great gridiron
ame.

When the Duke Blue Devils took the field for their
Southern Conference battle with Maryland’s Terrapins
at Baltimore's huge municipal stadium Saturday, the
Old Master had good cause to reflect on that career. For
Maryland was the 100th opponent to face his Big Blue
teams since first he directed Duke’s athletic destinies in
1931.

The Wade decade has been a glorious one at Duke.
The hard, cold facts sing of that glory. They tell a story
of 78 well-earned victories—only 18 defeats and three
ties. They back up the tactical genius that is Wallace
Wade.

Five times during that decade, the Southern Con-
ference championship has been bestowed upon the Blue
Devils. And never once has there been a losing season.
Wade's first team —in 1931—won five games, lost three
and tied two. But after that, Duke teams triumphed at
least seven times in each campaign.

Wade has produced some great teams since he first
accepted the responsibilities of head coach at Fitzgerald-
Clarke in 1919. He had an undefeated outfit at that
school one year later—and never lost a game at Vand-
erbilt during his two years there.

At Alabama, where he put over four Southern Con-
ference and three national champions, his Rose Bowl
teams of 1925, 1926 and 1930 were his best.

Wade is now and has been a great coach. He knows
football and more than that he can teach it. His players
respect him and try to do what he wants them to do.

We think that North Carolina and the South is for-
tunate in being able to have a great coach like Wade in
its midst.
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RESPONSIVE
So America's needs

• The American banking system has re-
sponded to the nation's emergency needs in

a magnificent manner. It has loaned money

for defense production on one hand, and

raised funds to help pay the billon the other.

® It is helping people prepare for the huge

new taxes looming ahead. Each bank has

found ways to serve in keeping with the

needs of its own community.

• If you have a problem that relates to

money, perhaps we can help. Come in and
talk with us. We are constantly on the alert
for new opportunities to serve.

#

. Buy L. S. Defense Bonds Here

The Peoples
Bank

Roxboro, N. C.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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T* Cox, Quarterback
_.

‘

?¦ ralina
1

Sophomore sensation of the 1941 edition of the University
of North Carolina Tar Heels has been Hugh (Shot) Cox, flashy
quarterback, who hails from Camden South Carolina where he
was all-State signal callers in 1939 Cox is pushing Frank O’Hare
hard for the first string berth and will probably see action Sat-
urday against Fordham.

DUKE TO REPEAT
DEFENSE COURSE

i |
Course On Chemistry Os
Explosives Again To Be
Given; Opens Oct. 20

I Durham, Oct, 6.—So successful
were the courses in chemistry cf
explosives, conducted last Sum-
mer, Duke University will repeat

the nine-weeks course, beginning
on October 20.

Nearly all of 67 who took the
national defense training course
last Summer have secured jobs.
Most of them are in the explos-
ives industriy as production su-

pervisors, chemists, and govern-
ment inspectors. There still is a
need of trained personnel in the
field.

The course will consist of 38
hours cf lecture and recitations
and 112 hours of laboratory work.
Part of the course deals with the
chemistry of explosive com-

pounds and mixtures, and with
various methods of testing ex-

plosives by chemical and physi-
cal means Laboratory work in-
cludes the making and process-’
ing of TNT and other explosives, 1
and testing them by methods
used in arsenals and powder fac-'
tones.

Dr. Marcus Hobbs, of the
Duke Chemistry Department,

who took special training in or-
der to conduct the course, again
w ill be in charge.

To be eligible for the course
cne must have had at least one

year of college chemistry-, Upon

completion of the course the stu-
dent wii! be .eligible for tie;; '

Service employment in the e>:-
:to ivts industry. Expenses of
• hi- r. .1 other than main'.vii-
: . are B6i r.e by a government

... cpriation.

At the v.'•¦>• beginning students
taught- how- to handle' explos-

ive.- safety and to use various
¦protective devices. None of the

i. c. r.ts; taking th, Duke chary-

as. Summer had a mishap. Only
.-mail amounts of explosive mo-

itiials are handled at one time.
—G ——

Ramblers Bow
To Henderson

In Grid Game

Roxbcro High School Ramblers
met Hendeison High School Fri-
day afternoon at Henderson and
suffered their fuorth successive
gridiron defeat of the present
seasen, with a score of 26 to 0 in
favor of Henderson.

Numbers of loyal Roxboro
supporters went with the team
and boosted them with good,
cheering, but the Henderson!
lads, reported to be much heav-!
ier than the locals, won out. Hen-1
dersen has, however, been de-

feated a number of time in oth- ]
er years by Roxboro. j

Farm Notes
•

North Carolina farmers have
; been given a very definite share
,in the “Food for Freedom” cam-
! paign. The State has been asked
|to increase, in 1942, its milk pro-
duction by 58,000,000 lbs. and its
beef by 10,164,000 lbs. We must

have good pastures to do this
job. Begin now to prepare your

pasture for next year.

The ideal seed bed for pastures

jis one that is thoroughly pulxer-

¦ ized to a depth of three inches,
and undisturbed below th a t
depth. If plowing is necessary,
that be done at least six
to eight weeks before sowing the
seed. Lands that have been in
row crops can be prepared by
discing and harrowing, but land
that has been lying idle may
have to be plowed shallow be-
fore discing. Freshly cleared land
may be ready by burning the
brush and harrowing with a disc
or an old-fashioned A-shaped
harrow. To renew an old pasture,
cut down weeds aand shrubbery,
and scratch the soil to a depth
of 2 to 3 inches. This may be
done with a heavy spike-toorh
'harrow, or with a disc set almost

1 sttraight, so as not to destroy
the old sod.

Put us much manure on trie

.‘and as possible. An application
200 to 400 lbs. per acie of

2-10-4 fertilizer, or of 4-12-4 is
desirable. In addition to this,
practically all the pasture land
in Person County needs 2.003 lbs.
cf lime per acre and also a 'i'i-
eral application of 13C ; -id
phosphate or superphosphate, Ai!
< !d pastures should be top-dh s-
ed about March 1.

F.r the average pasture land
in Person County, the following
ii ixtun- is recommended:

Kumu.-ky blue grass, 4 lbs,".
R.dtnp (He;dsgrassj, 5 lb
On. hard grass. 8 lbs.
Dal r s crass. 4 lbs.

•V/klfc. rover, 5 lbs.
1..; pedt-z.i, 10 lbs.
D not include Kentucky blue

g-u s i i ttte mixture unless lime
: as been used.

lUEJ V FARM REMINDERS
1; Complete earning soil-build-

ing i nils before October 31st,

bve ; ty farmer who is not; sure
that he has completed all the
units necessary should check the
record of hisharm in the county
AAA office, on the second floor

;of the Court House," and find out
i exactly how many units are
necessary. Notices have been
mailed to every farm operator
stating how many units are nec-
essary, but in some cases these
notices have been misplaced. The
office force will be glad to give

| this information to any operator
who asks about his farm. Re-

-1 member, the 1941 adjustme.it

payments are made on a percer.t-

--! age basis, in proportion to the

j soil-building units earned.
I 2. Distribute all limestone be-
'fore October 31.

| 3. Make depisit with the Treas-

urer of the Conservation Associ-

ation, on the second floor of the
Court House, if you wish to have
your wheat acreage measured be-
fore it is planted. A deposit of
15 cents per acre of wheat to
he planted is required before a
supervisor can do premeasure-
ment work.

4. Just as soon as it rains, pre-
pare for seeding barley, oats and
wheat. The farmers of North
Carolina are requested to sow
twice as much barley as was
seeded in the fall of 1940. This
crop grows well in Person Coun-
tty. Make your plans now to get
some in before November 1. if
possible. Oats may be seeded un-
til October 25 in this section.

5. Most of the tobacco stalks,

in tha county have been cut.
Those that are standing are
breeding places for horn-worms,

flea-beetles and various other
enemies of next year’s crop. Cut
them down and turn them under
iust as soon as possible.

6. Fill in any broken terrace

lines.
7. Seed ryegrass in any ter-

race outlets that are washing out.
8. Set out cabbage plants as

soon as there is a season.

9. Dig sweet potatoes before
frost.

10. Clean and disinfect poultry
houses and yards. Where pos-
sible, prepare to keep birds in
laying houses all winter. Each
grown bird requires a minimum
of 3 1-2 sq. ft. of floor spaae.

o
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE TIMES

BE WISE
"Go West Young Man’’

Buy and Build in
SUNSET HILLS

Thos. B. Woody, Agent

CWA L L

BUCK JONES
FOR

Public HauHng
. O R

Transfer Service

DE LA GUARDIA WILL
COOPERATE WITH U. S.

Panama, Oct. 11. A coup

d’etat government pledged to

collaboration in continental de-

fense is reconsidering an order

Monday by ousted President Ar-

nulfo Arias which barred the

arming of merchant ships flying

Panama’s flag.

A cabinet member said that

some decision on the question—-

which United States-

owned vessels shifted to Pana-

ma registry because of the neu-
trality act to carry war supplies

to Hi ifain --might be announced
later.

HUGE BALLOON GETS LOOSE
AT CAMP DAVIS

Camp Davis, Oct. 11, —A bar-
rage baalloon snapped ts_ cable
here yesterday and was last seen
heading southeast. The cable

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME TO RENEW

YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION

As money Begins to circulate, why
not renew ypitt: sub cription. to this
paper. Book hu .h... label nowand
then check up on ran cash.

i

CAN YOU SPARE $1.50
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

OF READING?

Times
SUNDAY THURSDAY

snapped 600 feet below the bal-
loon under ordinary maneuver
conditions, said officers of the
barrage balloon training center.

Pope Field at Fort Bragg W as
notified and it in turn notified
civilian and military airports in
the area.

o

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TIMES

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Standard Oil Co. Products.
Telephone Service No. 4711
ROCK-INN SERVICE

STATION

WANTED: 500 Dresses h

be Cleaned the Cissell way

SERVICE DRYCLEANERS
Dial 3601

-351
feaaa nervine

un^re<^s Thousands OF Times
Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine

Makes Good
When you are wakeful, jumpy,

restless, when you suffer from Nerv-
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache,
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don’t wait until nerves have kept
you awake two or three nights,
until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you pass a

never know when you or some
member of your family willneed it.

Read full directions in package.
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